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Use Our Convenient Pa> 
________________ Credit Plan

V A L U
For

H O M
A t The

B A R R O
Furniture Comj
The word “Values” at this store! 
distinct meaning. Hundreds 
home-makers know they can 
better h e r e  because we offer! 
values. Below are a few repr 
prices from our extensive stocks:

I'll

B E D R O O M  SUITi
5rettv 4-piece Bedroom 
suite, consisting o f Bed,
7he.*t. Vanity and Bench

[-piece Bedroom Suite, 
inished in Cafe A 
-ait. four-drawer Vanity

l-picce Suite in combination 
inish o f Cafe A Lait and gray, 

big value for onlv

L I V I N G  R O O M  SUll
•piece Mohair Suite, 
rerstuffed, a big value 
►r onlv . ..

piece Jacquard Velour 
uite. overstuffed, priced
t only ...... ............

piece overstuffed two-tone Jacquard 
L-lour Suite, exposed wood rail and re* 
rse cushions. A value vou will 
•preciate for

[)iece two-tone Velour Suite with 
1 feature, includes davenport, < 
jb chair and rocker

L I N I N G  R O O M  SUli
)iece Walnut Dining Room 
ite, including extension table, d
: chairs and buffet ^

»utitul 6-ply Walnut Dining Room
1. o f .ei* ht P^ces in a new style and 
sign with split carving

^ dD,i"*ti * S,,St* of aniline Walmil. i
eailv n /  >?  "  ood- Pedestal table, <1 new style suite ™

iny f>ther beautiful new suites 
cen ed and placed on display, 

from one of the largest st< 
in \X est Texas.

BARROW FURNITURE
Quality Furniture for Less Monfj-Olrwtors and Embalmer* |

‘ sht fhon® 234 * 564—Day Phone

ir says the navy 
Hr. By nn amus- 
Ihero is no war 

Knavy.—The New
^  t w

United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eagtlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.
EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 8, 1929. ___________

TIIE WEATHER
West Texas —  Partly cloudy, 

colder in Panhandle tonight; Sat
urday partly doudy and colder.

On the “Broadway of America”
PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 10G
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GRAND JURY 
INDICTS 76, 

THEN RESTS
Four Days’ Work Results In 

Vast Number of Indict
ments —  29 True Bills 
Charge Burglary, 22 For 
Theft.

After returning a totul of 76 in
dictments, nil felonies, the 88th 
District court grand jury, which 
was convened Monday morning by 
Judge EIzo Been, recessed Thurs
day afternoon, subject to call by 
the court.

Of the total number of bills re
turned, 29 of them were on charges 
of burglury, 22 were for theft, 10 
charged liquor law violations and 
one was for assault with intent to 
murder.

In Revolt

as

Man And Wife 
Are Discovered 

Shot To Death
Apparently Man Was At 

Work When He Was Shot 
From Behind— Woman Is 
Shot In Forehead.

lly United Preao.
MOODY', Tex., March 8 -•  Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Pedigo were found 
slain in their home at Blue Cut, 
near Moody, when D. C. Jones, 
owner of the property occupied by 
the Moodys, entered the home be
tween seven and eight o'clock this 
morning.

With a lantern and an axe at life 
side, Pedigo was discovered near 
the wood pile back of his houso 
where he evidently had been at 
work. Wounds in his head and 
shoulder indicated that he had been 
shot from behind.

His wife was found dead in her 
bedroom She had been shot 
through the forehead-

y r t
L;.

The activities of Gilbert Valen
zuela, former Mexican ambassador 
to England, and recently a candi
date for tho presidency, are in ear
ly reports held partly responsible 
for the outbreak of the revolt 
against Portos Gil.

B O O ZE A U T O  
HITS KIDDIES

Uy Unite* Press. •
GALVESTON, Tex., March 8—• 

Two children, linden Cvibbs, 10, 
:.nd James Wifeon, 7, wore believed 
to be recovering today from in
juries suffered when-they were hit 
by a liquor ludon auto driven by 
Robert Galceran.

The iittlc boys and Dorothy Ray- 
tiy, who screamed and leaped to 
safety, were playing hide - and - 
seek on the sidewalk when the car 
swerved to miss another auto nnd 
careened into the curbing.

Police and customs officers who 
examined the wrecked auto found 
24 bottles o f whiskey in it.

Burglars Break
Into Nemir Store

^•Burglars Thursduy night enter
ed the store of Nemir’s on North 
Lamar street.. The amount of loot 
taken has not been determined- 
Entrance to the building was gain
ed by removing a smnll panel of 
u window over the front of the 
building.

Dawn-To-Dusk 
Hop To Panama 

For Tomorrow

HOOVER HAS 
FIRST MEET 

OF CABINET
Three Questions Are Con

sidered —  Mexican Situa
tion, Prohibition and Extra 
Session of Congress —  At 
Cabinet Meeting Today.

Calles

By Thomas L. Stokes 
United Press Stall Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, March 8 —
President Hoover gathered his ca
binet about the table in the exe
cutive offices for tho first time 
today to discuss in a general way 
the plans and policies of his ad- 
minstvation.

Three outstanding problems con
front the president and his offi
cial family immediately, the Mexi
can revolution situation, prohibi
tion and tho extra season of Con
gress. Mr. Hoover planned to dis
cuss these matters in a general 
way with the cabinet as a whole 
and with the individual department 
heads concerned, particularly.

He. has kept closely informed 
on the Mexican revolution through 
numerous visits of Secretary of 
State Kellogg in the last few days, 
has talked over his law enforce
ment investigating commission 
with Attorney General Miitchell, 
an<l has discussed farm relief with 
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde.

Only one cabinet officer was ab- 
j sent from the meeting today, 
I Ilenry L. Stimson, whose appoint-

Capt. Eaker, Texas Hero o f\mont has been confirmed by the 
/. ... .’ . « ,  | tv ; ii Senate, and who will be sworn into
tn c Q uestion jyiurK, “ * j office as soon as ho arrives here 
Make Daring Flight —  from Manila, where ho was gover- 
Takc-off From Brownsville! nor general fof /the Philippines. 
A irrnrf ! Kellogg is serving until Stimson
A ,r *u ri* ___ returns.

The Hoover Democrats, it hay de
ny UtUaU Pres*. J veloped. are a&uxioua to go along

with the regular Republicans in 
Southern States.

It is indicated jobs will bo 
sprinkled by the president among 
sonic o f the moro influential. A 
few will find places, it is indicated 
on some of the numerous com-

Lindbergh W ill 
, Leave Mexico On 

New Mail Route
By United Press.

MEXICO CITY, March 8.— 
.Despite the excitement of a re
bellion, the population of Mexico 
City was awaiting with regret 
today the departure of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh on the in
augural flight over the new air 
mail route from here to 
Brownsville, Texas.

Lindbergh will leuve tho capi
tal "at 7:45 a. m. tomorrow to 
open the route.

His injured shoulder com
pletely healed, the .flier will end 
his visit of two weeks -with his 
fiancee, Miss Anne Morrow, 
daughter of the American am
bassador, to carry, mail and sev
eral passengers over the new 
route of the Pan-American Air
ways lines, of which he is tech
nical adviser.

Lindbergh is expected to 
reach Brownsville Saturday 
afternoon nnd the return trip 
is scheduled for Sunday morn
ing.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., March 8 
— Oapt. Ira C. Eakcr's dawn - to- 
dusk flight from the United Stares 
to Panama will take him over some 
of tho most sparsely-settled and 
desolate country in Mexico, some 
of which is now blisering with re
volutionary activity.

The flight attompt will bo mado 
Sunday, barring accidents, with 
Brownsville as the lake-off point.

Lieut. Bernard S. Thompson, 
operations officer at Kelly field, 
.San Antonio, visited Brownsville 
nnd offically approved the muni
cipal airport and everything is n 
readiness for the flight.
Captain Eakcr’s ship will.be chris
tened “ Tho Pan American” Sat
urday by Mias Mary Fcchet, 
daughter of the chief of the nil 
Corps; The ceremony will be at
tended by, prominent aviators and 
visitors from all sections of the 
country, including Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, who will bring tho mail 
from Mexico City fdi*tho first trip 
oyer the now Browjtsyille lino.}

Following the christening Sat- 
turday, Captain Eaker will service 
his> ship and rest until tho tr.ke-off. 
As q protection against the blist
ering heat o f the tropical sun ti
the south, Captain Baker has al
lowed his beard to grow to size
able proportions.

The Brownsville airport is a low 
altitude field one mile square and 
has hard surfaced runways 100 
feet in width and 2,500 feet in 
length, with no hazards 
hounding tho field. No difficulty 
is expected by Eaker at the take
o ff as a stiff breeze blows con
stantly from the Gulf and this will 
aid him in his climb for altitude.

The route from here to Minati- 
tlan on the Gulf of Mexico, a dis
tance of 660 miles, is at sea level, 
making it ideal for flying, but 
from Vera Cruz and Tabuso, and 
angling directly across tho State 
of Chiapas in Mexico, is most dan
gerous, due to high ntou'ntains and 
sparsely settled country.

The flight from this boundary 
State o f Mexico will take Eaker 
along the west ecitst. or Pacific 
side, and along the shore line of 
Guatemala, Salvador, Nicaragua, 
and Costa Ric?; whore ho will have 
a sea level route to the far side 
o f Panama.

Few planes operate along the 
east coast front Tampico to Min- 
atitlau. i i;d hqrdly any have ever 
crossed from this po.i.l to Panama. 
In event of a forcen landing, it 
Would take many days to effect, 
a rescue nnd tins would only he 
possible by the use of airplanes-

A distance of 1,960 miles by air 
from Brownsville ty Panama, over 
a part of the world that is sparse
ly settled, where the wind blows 
from the south ff» per'cent of the 
time, and whore nearly tv.o-thirds 
of the distm.ee is over a region 
shrouued in fog and rain, the suc
cessful cympltdlon of tho flight 
will Btavj) this us one of the major

(accomplishments in the world of 
aviation.

missions hero of one sort and an
other.

Failure of President Hoover to 
appoint a Southerner to his cabi
net nnd reports of a “ new order” 
in the South brought the Republi
can leaders and the Hoover Dom- 
ccrats swarming here. They have 
learned there will be a new order.

w r
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Plutarco Elias Cailcs, former 
president of Mexico, has hurried 
to the side of President Emilio 
Portos Gil to give what help he 
can in putting down the revolu
tion-

F L A S H E S

Mystery,
Comedy To 

Be Viewed
Junior Class Play Tonight 

At High School— Chorus, 
Specialties Between Acts 
Are Features of Enter
taining Evening.

4 Volunteer 
Fvemei Dead 

InExplosioa
Fighting Fire In Barn Where 

Dynanlite to Be Used In 
Breaking Ice J a m  Is 
Stored— Shock Felt Miles.

Uy Unlicd rrcs*.
SCRIBNER, Neb., March 8 — 

Four persons were killed, four 
probably fatally injured and seven
teen others less seriously injured 
in nn explosion of dynamite stored 
in the barn o f Carl Hollam'jcr, 
Dodge county supervisor, at 11:30 
last night.

Tho dead: Gus Pittack; Guy 
Clark; Fred Feigner; Harry Wib- 
bles.

Those who arc expected to die: 
Frank Shearer; William Stubbre; 
Arthur Schocneck; Elmer Steil.

The dynamite was to have been 
used in dynamiting ice jams in the 
Elkhorn river near here. During 
the night, fire broke out in the 
Hollander barn.

All the dead and injured arc 
members of the volunteer fire de
partment which fought the blaze.

Presence of tho dynamite was 
known to them hut they thought it 
would not explode- There was not 
believed to be caps with it.

As the fire became hotter, the 
explosive “ let go” . Homes' and 
buildings in the immediate vicini
ty were almost jarred from their 
foundations and many windows 
were broken out

The crash could bo heard for 
miles, ’bring !'£lt jin bVeStpoint|. 
Hooper and other nearby cities.

DEVELOPMENT STEADY
Hy Unilfil Pics*.

WACO, Tex.—Favorable indus
trial development of the South
west was reported by executives 
of ail railroads in this territory 
when the Southwest shippers ad 
visory hourd convened here to
day. W. M. Maddox! assistant 
traffic manager o f the Magnolia 
petroleum Company, Dallas, pre-

lly United Prce*.
SWEETWATER, Tex., March 

8.—Carl Foster, facing two 
burglary charges, and Louie 
Warner, serving a 60-day sen
tence following an attempted 
jail break a month ago, sawed 
their way to freedom through 
the bars of the Nolan county 
jail on the fourth floor of the 
courthouse early today and 
made their escape. The prison
ers sawed two bars in their 
cells, forced a fourth floor 
window and came down the 
fire escape.

WOLFE CITY. Tev., March 
8.—The charred body of Frank 
Payne, aged veterinarian, was 
found in the ruins of his fire- 
swept farm residence early to
day. He lived alone. The fire 
is believed to have started 
when a coal oil heater exploded.

Last Rites For 
J« M. Graham 

^  This Afternoon
Funeral services for J. M. 

Graham, 77, who died here 
Thursday morning at 9:00 o'clock 
will be conducted this afternoon 
from the Methodist church. Burial 
will be in the Eastland ceme
tery.

Mr. Graham is the father of 
Mrs. A. R. Nolen of Eastland, 
and a native of South Carolina. 
He is survived by his widow and 
eleven, children.

The mysterious disappearance of 
a diamond ring which was to have 
been awarded as a prize at a class 
party may result in the explusion of 
l.ctty Willis, freshman from Sch- 
nectady. Miss Willis, who was left 
in the room alone with the diamond 
which Dick Bradley, an athletic 
star, had donated, could make no 
explanation as to the disappearance 
of the ring. Miss Willis ir. under 
suspicion and has no alibi. Since 
this occurrence, two other thefts 
have been reported. Miss Rice, the 
landlady, hJil lost an emerald set, 
and Estelle Doolittle says she has 
lo3t a bracelet. Suspicion has also 
been thrown on Miss Willis for 
these two misdemeanors.

Miss Willis entered school as a 
poor girl from the country Her 
teachers declare that her work has 
been above the average and her 
conduct ubove reproach until the 
theft. Clothes unlike those of other 
girls, insufficient school necos- 
oities, and incidental money is at
tributed as the cause for the theft. 
She is an orphan- who has never 
known tho luxuries that other girls 
enjoy.

This mystery nnd many others 
are to be cleared tonight, Friday 
nt eight o'clock, at the Eastland 
High school auditorium- For such 
is the plot of the Junior play, “The 
New Co - Ed.”

Tickets arc now on xnl.c by mem
bers of the class at fifty cents for 
general admission and seventy 
five cents for reserved seats. The 
seats may bo reserved at the Cor
ner Drug Store.

The play is under the able di
rer! ion of Juan P. Mason, of the 
English fnculty. Members of the 
cast are: Thelma Reasor, Dolores
Tanner. Nell Rosenquest, Belva 
Dee llillyer, Faye Crossley, Wilda 
Frost, Martha Frances Thomas, 
Frank Laurent, Jim Golden, Wil
liam Spencer, Weldon Rains, and 
as assisting chorus of the follow
ing members: Ruby Tindall, Eliza
beth Day, Nell Caton, Geneva Li
les. William Mackall, Robert Fer
rell. Petit Castleberry, and Jack 
Kimble. » 1

Specialties, avranged by Mrs. J. 
Gibson of- the music department, 
and Mjss Clarice Gardner, sponsor 
of the class, will be presented be
tween the acts. This program is as 
follows:

A skit, “ Down on Seaman,” by 
Elizabeth Day and Rob Roy Sparr.

Male Quartet in a selection of 
negro melodies, William Mackall, 
Robert Ferrell, J. C -Day, and Erie 
Mayo.

Miss Rita Donahuq in a selection 
of popular numbers on the saxa- 
phone.

OFFER OF SET OK DISHES
IS PROVING POPULAR

Tho Telegram’s 32 - piece 
dinner-set subscription offer to 
both old and new subscribers is 
meeting with much approval.

The circulation department 
reports that a number have 
already t,akcn advantage of 
this offer and say that the 
dishwarc is everything as ad
vertised.

Indications are that a largo 
number will be taken into 
Eastland homes before this 30- 
dny offer expires.

The sets consist of 32 pieces 
packed in individual cartons 
with a guarantee of replace
ment for all broken pieces. The 
dishes have pleasing decora
tions and ore of first Ameri
can manufacture.

The Telegram offers '’these 
sets for only $2.00 in addition 
to the regular subscription rate 
of $7.50 for one year, for 
which price each set ordinarily 
retails.

Only a limited number of 
sets have been ordered and it 
is expected the remaining 
ones will soon be gone.

JUAREZ FALLS 
TO THE REBELS

Newspapermen Have Ringside Seats At 
Battle and Keep In Touch With Their Offices 
By Telephone— Federals Fly the White Flag
EL PASO, Tex., March 8.— Three persons, two chil

dren and an unidentified man, were shot and wounded 
seriously here today by stray bullets fired from Juarez, 
Mexico, across the Rio Grande, where a battle between fee - 
eral and rebel troops raged. * _ ..

The child, Luis Chavez. G. was shot through the 
stomach, while at nlay near his home at the riverside. The 
unidentified man was wounded nearby. Neither was ex- 
nected to live. Lydia Rodartc, 2, was critically wounded 
when a bullet struck her in the head.

Some bullets spattered into the El Paso business section 
breakin ^windows and automobile windshields.

Bullets begun falling on the____ pi _ on
American side cf ♦he Rio Graede at 
9 a. m. United Spates officials, 
newspapermen and El I* soans fled 
to shelter as the lead rained on 
walls and mors.

Rebel leaders claimed the shots 
were fired by federal troops a* 
n rvee to force American inter
vention.

By Frederick C. Otliman 
United * Press Stuff Correspondent

EL PASO. Tex., March 8 — Re
bel troops gained control of Juarez 
Mexico, revolutionary key center, 
today when federal troons raised 
♦he white flag of surrender.

Firing which started at 5:30 a. 
nv, ceased when an automobile fill
ed with federal officers rode down 
the principal streets flying a white 
flag shortly after 10 o'clock.

Federal troops dispersed and 
General Miguel Valle, one of the 
rebel leaders, took charge of the 
city.

He said that four of his men 
had been killed in the battle and 
that several had been wounded.

Rebel forces arrested federal o f
ficers as rapidly as they could bo 
rounded lip, but announced that 
none would bo executed.

Trails of 'blood on the streets 
bore witness to the fierce struggle 
that had gone before.
Wounded soldiers who hud crawl

ed into houses during the battle 
were rushed jto hosr’J’ rJ-d third-* 
minutes after the fighting stepped. 
The dead were hurried away rapid
ly.

Riderless horses, many of them 
wounded, also were gathered up.

The main battle was over at 
9 a. m., but there was scattering 
fire for more than an hour as the 
rebels . sought out and dislodged 
machine gun and sniper nests. 

Unofficial estimates of the num-

W O L V E S  C A U G H T  
N EAR  E A STLA N D

Two large red wolves, the first 
to be captured by trappers em
ployed by the County in its cam
paign to rid this section o f preda
tory animals, were 'being exhibited 
on (he courthouse square in East- 
land Thursday afternoon.

E. A. Pond, government, trapper 
in charge of the work in the coun
ty, caught the wolves, a male and 
a female, in traps he had set on 
the Jim Woods, farm, three miles 
cast of Ecstland.

Mr- Pond said that both animals 
were caught within twelve hours 
afteg the traps were set, one of 
them having been caught one hour 
after the trap was set and an hour 
heforo sundown. A farmer living 
in the vicinity heard the wolf’s 
yelps when the trap caught him.

Woman Called By 
Death A t Age of 81

V
Mrs. Alice Wiseman, SI. mother 

of Mrs. Bob Sellers of Olden, died 
at the Sellers home ir. Olden Wed
nesday. The bodv was shipped 
by the Barrow Undertaking com
pany of Eastland to near Belton 
where burial was to be this after
noon.

PATHOS IN REAL LIFE
Oy United P«*«.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex— Alfred 
Gage. 48, was held by police for 
officials nt Huntsville prison fol
lowing his escape several days 
ago. He ran nwny from prison 
to be present nt nn operation 
performed on his sister hero and 
wjien she died, gave himself up 
to the local police.

ported heavy vollies stmek .Tu rc* -. 
houses in which residents sough- 
shelter. #

The rebels attacked the c't.v from 
everv side, including a flank at- 
trek from the north, indicating that 
the federals hsve been virtually 
tianped in Juarez-

Parties o'1 rebel* maneuvered to 
the north of +he city ond Vu*r:eaded 
lhems''lvec behind irrigation earth
work*- before they launched their 
ar,*ault.

The federals swept the streets 
with machine gun fire.

Hundreds of bullets hit the wall * 
of th» hotel Rio Bravo, military 
hcadouarters and hospital center 
of the federal army. The rebel < 
were reported to have used one of 
their trains to force their way into 
the city from the south.

Telephone linos from Juarez to 
El Paso failed in the midst of tho 
battle.

United States newspapermen in. m 
Juarez, covering military activity 
fled towards the''-*ftiej3Lu‘<.u 
bridge with the federals.

During a lull in the fighting, 
civilians w'ho ventured out iitfo thr 
streets reported they saw many 
bodies in the heart of the business 
district of Juarez.

A rebel major and two of h*s men 
we-o the first reported killed in tho 
battle.

Machine guns continued to rat
tle intermittently during this lull, 
from the tops, of buildings where 
federals had barricaded theniselvg-

An official statement from
federal military headquarters at 
the Hotel Rio Bravo declared that 
the attackers had b° r> repuiseJ 
in all attempts to advance up to 
6:30 p. m.

In fighting at tho race track
below Juarez the rebels lost heav
ily. federal officers Stated-
Federal troops that fled towards

her killed on both sides ranged the international bridge threw up
from 50 to 250 ar.d more although 
no accurate check could be made 
because of the rapidity with which 
tho bodies were removed from the 
streets-

Marksmanship Poor 
Both federal and rebel troops 

showed extreme bravery under 
fire, oficers who observed them 
said.

Marksmanship on both sides 
however was poor and many bul
lets went svjdc of their marks. It 
was this poor markmanship, A- 
meriean officials said, which kept 
tho death toll as low as It was.

Reporters for three El Paso Eng
lish daily papers and the United 
Tress had ringside seats for the 
fighting. Upon more than one oc
casion a bullet, canto periously near 
the head of this news man and 
that.

The battle started in front of the 
home of Harry Mitchell, prominent 
saloon keeper, three -blocks from 
the street that leads to the princi
pal bridge into El Paso.

While reporters were hurrying 
to the battle scene near Mitchell’s 
Louse,.bullets hit the structure with 
the first salvo from the rebels. Th* 
federal soldiers took up their stand 
beside the house and replied to the 
fire.

After continuing there for a few 
minutes, the battle moved to the 
immigration station nnd then rag
ed back to Sixteenth of September 
street, principal thoroughfare of 
Juarez. For two hours, reporters 
were able to telephone to their 
offices while the battle continued 
before their ys»

Mxican 1 Veiqphdno IVrls 
to their posts although there was 
fighting all around them.

The Battle of 
Juarez.

By United Prcw.
EL PASO, Tex., March 8 —-The 

battle with Juarez, key city of 
Northern Mexico (at stake, was 
itnried between federal troops and 
rebel forces shortly after 6 tht5 
morning.

Extent of casualties in tlu* street 
fighting, that followed a night of 
tense waiting were not known im- 
immcdiately, although it was re-

barriende nt the Stanton' street 
bridge head where they -said- -tfleyV. 
intended to m^ke a last stand.

Two •civilian federal volunteer.-- 
who were wounded crossed tho in
ternational bridge to El Paso and 
asked for medical aid

“ Business as Uusual”
Ricardo Cabrello, Mexican cm 

toms official, was killed bv a stra-/ 
hullet while standing behind the 
customs building.

Residents of Juarez, who at first 
fled to the shelter of their homes, 
took the fighting nonchalantly as 
the rattle of machine guns and 
rifles continued.

A bit of irony was added to the 
confused scene when a ni'lknv*n 
made his deliveries and a k*r.dling 
peddler continued at his trade while 
men were dying and the battle 
raged only a few blocks sway.

Housewives swept Kjhcir door
steps and chatted about the battle 
seemingly unaware of the danger 

(Continued on Page 2)

Newspaper Men 
Beat A  Hasty 

Retreat In Car
By United Press.

EL PASO, Tex., March 8.— 
A rebel leader’s momentary 
delay o f a firing order prob
ably saved the lives of two 
American newspapermen who 
were mistaken for federal spies' 
as they penetrated the revolu
tion zone near Juarez, General 
Augustin De La Vega, rebel 
leader, revealed today.

The newspapermen were Rob
ert Contine and Gerald Dailey, 
El Paso Post and United Pre*s 
representatives, who had gone 
by automobile to within n,«riit, 
miles of Juarez near the Beene 
of a reported conflict.

Confronted by a line of nrvm 
rising from the sage brush, the 
reporters turned their car and. 
retreated. Later in an inter
view with General De La Vega* 
Contine and Bailey leartiod 
had been mistaken for fc 
spies.

.................................. ........ .
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Strong—Con

Ruth sank slowly into her chair 
as the two men— the detective ser
geant in chargi of the investiga
tion into the murder of Henry 1*. 
Borden, and Police Commissioner 
Weeks— passed into Borden’s pri
vate office and closed the door be
hind them. Had she helped or in
jured Jack’s chances hy her des
perate, indirect appeal to a man 
who had never been known to per
mit friendship to interfere with 
the performance of his duty? Well 
— and her body saggeu tiredly— 
she had done her best for Jack.

The next hour was a nightmare 
of suspense for Ruth Lester. From 
0 until f> o ’clock the rumble of 
voices, sometimes loud, the words 
almost intelligible, sometimes low 
and earnest, came to the girl 
through the closed door. There 
wore infrequent interruptions, 
when Birdwolt received reports 
from headquarters or other detec
tives working on the case, which 
he had to relay to his superiors 
closeted in Borden’s private office. 
From these one-sided telephone 
conversations which lJirdwell car-
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President Sutton of Rotary 
International Will Present 
His Statement to 
Convention. Closing

--------- - - j  however,
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;  police who was ordered arrested 
v • > e.-terday, commanded the attack- 
l ■ ing reteis, rt was said. The actual 
•, ? attacking party numbered about 
\ j bOO men, it was. said.

• leaves Monterey.
Takes Money.

RE NOLO? A., Mex., March 8 — !
General Jose Goozalo Escobar, re
bel chief, evacuated Monterey andJ 
retired in an orderly fashion after 1 
having levied on the city 2.000,00? | 
pe^os and a large quantity c f  miii- { 
tary materia!, passngers o f the! 
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LL CHRISTEN PLAICE
My 1' aUr I h  iff.

v ANTONIO. Tex.—Cbr PAGE TftREEASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
IcCfei'aOii* Tyler, and Mincola, 

The plan was originated by 
Coach J E. Willis, or* MarsbSll, to 
stimulate interest in high school 
baseball. At the mectirg Satur
day, rules will be drawn up and .t 
•icbedulc made out for the proposed 
eight club circuit.

are near-sighted 
Evening Host.

ried on at Benny Smith’s desk, T. I,. Lasater Jr., and Miss Kath- 
Rutli learned that Cleo Gilman had oryn Perdue were married Iasi Fn- 
not yet been found, that no infor- ley afternoon. T 1.. had been go- 
motion at all had been gleaned as mg to school hero and Kathcryn 
to the present whereabouts of Jake had been going to high school at 
Bailey, the murdered man’s body* Cisco, but sometimes Dan Cupid 
guard, that .Benny Smith, permit- can find a way into the hearts, even 
ted to'return to ins home, followed of school children. We wish this 
by a detective, wus so ill that a happv couple a long and prosper- 
doctor’s car had been parked be- cus life.
fore his home for more than an Mr aJ)d M).s H>. H n ulTe|.s0ji
h°ur- tnd daughter, little Doris Jeano,

At C o ’clock came the ortloi )ind Mrs. I.. D. Stanaford attend* 
which Ruth had been expecting ?(j tjl(, y y. p  u. r&lly at Long 
and dreading. McMann, looking Branch Sunday afternoon, but on ac 
pule and harassed, opened the doot _.0l3nt of a Jxmerai to be hold at 
and spoke sharply to Birdwcll: that p|ac(, there was no JJ. V. P. U. 
“ Get Hayward— and Rita Dubois. . rogiam
Rita’s ,in Covey’s charge, down the Ml,  ;,nd Mrs. s , ( ;. Kaini unf| 
hall. Wo 11 have 11 a yw arc m fust. ron an(] <q,_ ami ties H, A. Wright 
Mms Lester will answer the phone anj  children were dinner guests i 
it it rings while you re gone. )f Ml. nnd Mr3 Major Xot?l.as.

The phone didn't ring during the Sunday, 
detective’s absence. Ruth, stand* Mr. anJ Mrs. Bruce Lasater oi 
ing trembling beside it, wished jt i»ie:,sx,nt Hill sjient Saturday nite 
would— that something would iiap- :n t|,e y  y  Lasater I ome. 
pen to make l°ng minutes Mr. and Mrs John Perdue spent
shorter. At last the door opened Sunt|ny at Cisco.
ar l ,Ja '̂kir 1 ayn,“ '<1 pughcd m Mrs Joe Allen has been very ahead oi lrdwell. sick bill is reported better.

Ruth’s anxious, loving eyes do- The home demonstration dub 
yourod him. He had evidently just lndics wi|j have a quilting at the 
brushed his hair, for the deep cju  ̂ house nex£ Thursday, 
waves in it gleamed wotly in the 
electric light. Not the act of a

G. W, Wood and family visited 
in (.kra Sunday.
Misses Model! Montgomery, and 

Willie Faye Bennett visited N. F. 
Bennett of Midway compiunlty 
Sdunlay night.

S. V.. Fields ol Wink visited in 
tins community the past week.

Miss IIa Mae Hamilton spent 
Friday night with Miss Vergln Me- 
Gi.ha of near Carbon.

nday a
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By NEA Service, Inc. 6 c / ANNE AUSTIN
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Saturday after* 
^hnlf of a $500 
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i  HEW There are times when we ques
tion the pronouncements of the 
learned, but one of the things we 
have decided not to prove for our
self is the recent statement of a 
prominent naturalist that lions

asked slowly: “ What about Sat
urday night or Sunday? Knowing 
thnt the pistol lay there, he could 
have taken his time about coming 
back for it.”

“ And there is no record of his 
being in the building Saturday 
ntyrht or Sunday,” Ruth told him 
triumphantly. “ 1 haven’t seen the 
register for those days, but I’m 
sure you have, and since I know 
Jack wasn’t in the Starbridge 
building after 2 o ’clock Saturday 
until 0 this morning, I know his 
name is not on the register.
That’s true, isn’t it?”

“ Yes,”  McMann. admitted. “ But 
he could have warned down to the 
basement without using the eleva
tor, or without being neen by the 
one mun on duty after -1 o’clock

- .-\ddc*d Convenience I
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LONGVIEW, Tex. March 
Plans to organize an East 
high school baseball leagu 
’ie discussed Saturday a? a ra 
tore. Invitations to at tot 
t’.erthig have been sent to 
ffieialB at Marshall. Hcn< 
Jilnter Pittsburg, Mount Pl<
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New Hope
NEW HOPE, March 7.— Tin 

farmers are very busy this week 
.'.s the runfthiny weather is making 
it possible for field work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loughr. 
in J s( n, Billy of Eliasville visitec 
W. J. As-her Monday

Miss 11a Mae Hamilton attendee 
the program at Pleasant ltd 
school house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J.*L McGaha anc
family accompanied by U. W. iMc 
Gaha and daughter Pearl wcri 
visitors in this community Sunday 
from Almeda.

Sunday is our regular preaching 
day. Everyone is invited to como.
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NIMROD, March 4 — Our entire 

community was very badly sur
prised when it was announced that

Watch Our
»to her chair. 
I don’t undur- WindOWS for
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“ Just a minute!" McMann inter
rupted. Detective Birdwcll opened 
the door between the private o f
fice and the outer office. “ What 
is it. Birdwcll?”

“ Commissioner Weeks on the 
wire from headquarters, sir?”

McMann reached for tlu^-instru- 
mont on Borden’s desk, but before 
he removed the receiver, he spOkc 
to Ruth: “ That’s all for the pres
ent, Miss Lester. Please remain 
in the outer office till I need you 
again. You might open and sort 
the afternoon mniL I’ll take 
charge of it and go over it later, 
of course.”

As Ruth slipped through the 
door which Birdwell held for her 
she heard the detective sergeant 
greet his superior, the police com
missioner.

Sickly she realized what that 
call from the head of the police de
partment meant. Commissioner 
Weeks was famous for his choleric 
temper, his impatient demand for 
quick results, especially in sensa
tional eases, like the murder of 
“ Handsome Harry” Bold eft. His 
motto scented to bo “ Arrest some
body—■'anybody— and find out" the 
truth later.”  In this particular 
case, Jack Hayward would un
doubtedly be the victim of Com
missioner Weeks’ avid, appetite for
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hscnicnt to get it. 
fd done thnt, he 
[t seen. Moreover, 
ftime to walk clown 
[ stairs, counting 
[tail's, and all the 
In the It) minutes 
Ulding. And there 
| shred of evidence 
pc denning womeit 
|to confirm your 
it that Juck used 
[o get into this of- 
porden was killed. 
| pistol provided it 
I instead of out of

JEWEL 
’ It’s Bet ter’

P a n d G
Crystal W hite, 5 bars

RED PITTED  
CHERRIES

2 No. 2 cans. 47c

M ILK—Canna
3 . . 29c\

Small can, 6 ,29c

SALTINES  
2 poundcan

SPIRIN
To break a cold harmlessly and in a hiirry. try a Bayer Aspirin 

tablet. And for headache. The action of'Aspit in is very efficient, 
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago! 
And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children— 
often infants. Whenever there’s pain, think of Aspirin. The 
genuine Bayer Aspirin has1 Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
All druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

liptrln Is tbs trsde mirk i>f !)*/•« Manufacture of MoiuuicctlcaoliUoUfr of .SallcyllcseUl

Tits dealer w ho se ll! a quart 
of the New MoUrioll for lee* 
than SSc (except MoblloU VET* 
the chattel-proof oil fo r  Model 
T Fords, at SOo) ta not making his fair reasonable profit. 
Lower prices often accom* 
party substitution.

Vacuum Oil Company
Specialists in the manufacture of high-grade lubricating oils fo» all types of machinery. .

D A L L A S BRAN CH , Main and Lamar Sts
nod thoughtfully 
Btcrirnlly triuinph- 
nch o f hor points.

French’s F lou r Apple
Mustard EVERLITE Golden Harvest .. Butter

U ..25c a. $ i . 7 8 Its...$1.54 Large
can

Li. 90c lL  7 8 c

THE MEN’S! HOR Whnra
Q SOCIETY BRAND. 

CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

P

y Advertised Brands 
Foeda:

B
J Peaches . , c .

20  M o le  TetlBORAX
I’kc. 2 © C l

s P e a s  . B . ____  . J
g C orn  • ’S .V iz c D om esticSardines

c «

iC o c®» • ’a r  i s e !
• • 3  Per IOC

« h u p  . . sr.iH ste l
*  P ick le* Tftr! G— ----------------J
* S ® "?  • c „  lOe! SULTANA
‘ B e a n s  . C an  l o e j JAM
?ple B u tter

sr f  21 cl--------------- 1

t a r d  .  . Q.“ ”  i z i SALMOiV—Pink, one pound1 can . . . . . . . . . . . . ....1 8 c
STANDARD PEAS or CORN, 2 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . 25c
PORK AND BEANS, Van Camps, 3 small cans .. 25c
PEACHES, Veribcst, sliced or halves, large can . 19c
LEAN PORK ROAST, pounc1 20c
SLK:ed baco 87'
CHUCK ROAST, baby beef, p ou n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
PICNICS1 S S a . ^ _  26c|BAC0N . 4 9 c

: .. . . . . . .....  . . . .

RED POTATOES, 5 lbs...18c JELLO, 3 ...25c
STRAWBERRIES, Quart.... 69c• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  v y v  v



/oeMfcG MIN3 7U£ GSP6/^SC 
I  vmaMT TUG ££S T  VOO ^A\)£
a m d  b v  Vu g  mjay.....s e .s  if
YOU CAM o £ T  LGO'TO PILOT
t u g  s h i p —  |AE UAiO^S AKy
DSQUID.EANEMTS •••• FIMG-TUEM 

I ’LL EXPECT PJAX BY , „ .  
/A0GNIM6, EB ?  r- — — *̂
o k .  s e e

You l a t e r ! x

& UGLLO- /AAY.? 7UIS IS 
OQAkSBY- UOMJ SOOM COULD

I  JIAVJE a  f a s t  cabim  c r u is e r
SGMT TO AXE ? ....Ak)= JUST OAiE
PASSEM6ER AMD AM/SELF.....
a  vw am t t o  ca tc h  tu a t  bo at

FOR MA^Atl AMD IT’S TOO .
LATE TO t a l e  A  j

___ TCAIM—  J

J  UEBGEM??
I. AiEMER HEARD 
THAT MAAAE 

BEFOCE.-SNHAT'S 
UE TALL. IMS TO 

JAIAA ABOUT?

1 HEARD WINS ASL- 
FOR MR. UEBGEM- 
VMUO'S THAT? DO 
7 VOO HMOvM? ^

SWELL , I’LL BET 
ME'S STILL 

---1 rlu SI E - ftV f

s>>++*

AJeMEC m in d  7UE GXPEMSE
I  SMAMT TUG BEST 700 H AYE 
a m d  b y  Vu e  m a y .....s e e  if
YOU CAM SET LEO TO PILOT 
7UE s h i p — he HMOSWS AKy 
CEQUIREAAEMTS --FIME-TUEM 

TLL EXPECT H'M BY , „ .
/ aoRm im s , EH ?  r- — — '̂  
o k .  s e e

You l a t e r ! \

AY J SHUCL.S" JUST 
VWUEM MAE S E T  HERE 
TO LIS7GM TO VWUAT 

HE’S SAY IMS HE 
v UAM6S U P '/

ojipc

i 'a ( ;k  r o u i ; - • • F n i l ) A V . Mai,.,

Churches
EASTLAND. DAILY TELEGRAM

I5MT1ST CHURCH

* “Do* \ve need a now religion h>r 
tho tilava in which we live?’ will 
K  the theme of the Sunday mglV. 
icAnieii hy pastor A’ . T. Turner. 
Se*w«oe begins at 7:15 p. tn.

The 1*0 is, mu,*h present .lay dis
cussion as to our religious needs. 
Some vr.mli abolish all religion :*s

BARGAINS
in

USED
CARS

BOHNING 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

! outgrown superstition. Soive advo
cate union of :*. 11 existing: evangel!- 

\ cal denominations. Some advocate 
a merger of all the gn at religions 
of earth. Let us inquric into the 
needs . f ina times aiid fo.*e any *.x- 

} feting .shortcomings courageously.
“Grthsemsme” will he the theme 

m f he >eimon at 11 a. m.
The 15. V P. I Vs meet at 6:15 

' i . in.
In.spirn tiorr.l cone reg ational

singing am! special numbers me 
features of our services. A. M 
Hearn, Choir Leader, Mrs. J. A. 
Campbell, assistant Choir Leader, 
Mrs. T. .1. Pitts, pianist.

\Y. T Turner, pastor.

l-TRST METHODIST CHI Kl H

Rev. Ceo. W. Shearer, pastor 
Mrs. Wiltln Caton, Choir Direct-

<0S3B&
It  t&stee better'

>). Mrs. ('has. (}. Norton. Pianist 
, .1. A ( aton. S. S. Supt. Joe King, 
President K. 1.. Mr<. Luther Bean, 
Pivsiuent VV. M. S.

Prelude. Invocation Hymn. Hymn 
Prayer. Responsive Reading viloi- 
ia l’atn. Cifertory. Not icon. An
them. “ The Heavens Declare’ . 
Carrie D. Adams. Sermon. Hymn. 
Benedict ior Postlude.

Evening Worship.
Prelude. Hymn by Choir. Song. 

Prayer. Offertory. Notices. Anthem 
4 They Art My God” . Thewstecn. 
Sermon. Song Benediction. Post- 
tude.

Honrs of Worship. Preaching 1! 
a. r.i. and 7:!-!0 p. in.

Sunday s'-hool 0:15 a. in. W> M 
S. 3 p. "i. Monday. Prayer meeting 
7:45 n. m. Wednesday.

Werlars’ C 'i:*cil Tuesday 7:-b

> I n r r  ■ /f ; ) \ ,)(■•. BY Kt* ■ C/IVK.V I
* J*ivWCGi u r’ p<t orr-' ~**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

All regular services will be held 
at the usual hours.

CLASSIFIED A D S
HRING (H ICK RESULTS

1 We will close our study o f thr 
j uajee* — 'Christian Union” next
I Sunday, Mx talks have been m ule 
ion the above subject. At the mum
ping hour Sunday we will try to 
*how how we may have “ Union” in

---------------- ■ Eastland. These subjects have
ItATK: 2c per word first inser- created quite nn interest and attrac 
tioo. lc prr word each insertion ted many to our sendees, 
thereafter. No ad taken lor Jess .'he pastor will be away March

OMCLE HARRY'S USING 
7HE TELE PHOME, AMD 

1  HEARD R|,\.\

than tJOc.
TER M S: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days a'»d I p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

1— LOST AN D  FOUND

J7 and 24. Dr. Wilson, president of 
Warner Memorial University, will 

(occupy the pulpit the 24, morning 
, ar.d night.

ludgc Rosenquest will speak on 
I the 17. A good attendance is de- 
! sired to hear these men.

Do not forget to bring an of- 
f<. im; lor Texas Missions Sun
day-

mind. Christ also could have mulii- 
I lied the presence of the loaves and 
fishes. For example; when one is 
•peaking over the radio and says 
tbu word “ Si'rday” that is not 

the

ordinary elections for Senators and 
Congressmen and t ike necessary 
measures to re-establish constitu
tional order to the country.

“6 — In the event o f disintogra-

tcconlancc wiTh our laws which The management has done much of the show. In others thi 
were enacted with so much sawi- toward I’licou urging entries. The, cam nee fees will go to th 
fice. '

multiplied by the sjieaker. He j ticn o f the Supreme court, through 
merely says the word “Sund iy” j failure to join the movement, the 
r.ncc and all the listeners hoar him. provisional president will appoint 
He docs not have to repeat it to . a new Supreme court tribunal, 
each one separately. Hence it is “ 7 — (Provision for re-estrblish- 
the presence ol the word that is 1 meat of State governments either 
multiplied and not the word it- by local legislatures or by the r\nr 
self- This is what Christ did—multi | tional Senate.)

MANY RODEO PRIZES

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 8 
One of the most attractive prize try fee paid

result is that a real world cham-'that finish with the highest 
pion contest in the various Rodeo i»>g- This, of course, will be 
classes will be here for Exposition ;<!iiion to the big ca*h pu - 
visitor- fared for years by the Kxpi

In several events the entire en-
bv each contest mt The way some families k

LOST — Small brown “ intense 1 
mile west of town.

St. Francis Xavier 
Church

Catholic

ply the presence of th© loaves and “8 — In event the national Con 
I'ifhes fov today’s gospel says that gicss is not legally organized at 
Uvelve baskets were lilled with the the success of this plan, the head 
Uagments of the five barley loaves of the revelation will become exo- 

iI f Christ multiplied the loaves till cutive head of tlu* countiry as pro- 
1 there were five thousand loaves, visional president-

_________________ _ ____ .v;,- u> i-.ivil lunuavuiv me way somi* families ki
lists ever offered Rodeo perform -. wall be refunded at the end of the a j-,.ont imposes a great -tr. 
ers await the contest nts who will >how t. each contestant who per- , , » i i»
enter the arena of Southwestern ifoi*ms in gco<l faith and who live- '
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, j up to the rules and regulations i * al'> Heiabl.

PICKERING!
C 0M P.il

2— MALE HELP WANTBB

Wanted:PKIN11NG.-' Salesman
1 ->Vr. Ma:.ito!.i Print :ng.

Srationcry, Restaurant Check-. 
Register Printing. Fanfold, Tags. 
Full or pmt - time. Splendid op-

March 10, Mass will be at 8 a. 
m., by Rev. M. Collins. This is 
the :ourth Sunday in Lent and the 
"•'-pel read in the Mass today 's 
taken from the Gospel of St John 
VI. 1-15.

The gospel deals with the mirae-

ithen the baskets would be filled 
with the fragments «>J' five thous
and loaves and not with fragments 
o f five loaves. It i- not easy io 
gr: sp the meaning of this explana
tion. Think it over.

’ Rev. M. Collins.

nmtunity SHF.LB5 SALFSBOOK •ntiltiplicr-tion of the loavc;
i'D  ShcRiv Ohio I ami fnhes whereby .with two lisnes

! ami five barley loaves Christ fedI —SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED -— Housework fo 
pie or small family. Write hr Call 
111 N. Connellee.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR line concrete and cement 
work see ('. W. Williams. dOs East 
Mtun.

five thousand men and probably 
there were also women and chil- 

cou- Urea present. This miracle could 
have 1k ( n performed in two ways. 
Either «'hrist multiplied the loaves 

nd fishes till there was at least 
one loaf and one fish for every one 
present. This v* the interpretation 
that would appeal to the ordinary

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Christian Science (Society, 
mar and Plummer streets. 

Sunday service ] 1 a. m. 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
Testimony meetings S p. nt. 
All are welcome.

M’E repair, upholster, buy and sell 
v«ed furniture. Poe Furniture Co . 
Phone 374.
PIANO For Rent. Phone 79J.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

8end it to a Master Cleauei 
So. Seaman St. i’ hone 132

POR RENT — Very desirable 
southeast bedroom, all conven
iences. 407 So. ('onnelloe St.

-APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FUR RENT— Three ar.d two-room 
furnished 'ipartments with pri
vate bath, lesirnble location. He • 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Batterv

FOR REX’! — 3 or 4 room furnish- i 
ed apartment. Neat and clean, j 
Phone 216.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

FOR RENT — Modern furnished 
npartment in private home Gas 
water anil lights furnished. .<25 per 
month. Phone 285.

B«* it ordered by the Board, of 
City Commission of the City of 
EnslLmd, Texas that an election 
i;e held on the 2nd day of April,
! f*20. being the first Tuesday in . 
s :id month of April, at the City [ 

City of Eastland, fod

9 — Until the success of (lie 
revolution, the head ol the move
ment will have privilege of ap
pointing a provisional government 
for the transaction of public buss:- 

1 ness.
| “ 10 — 'i no head o f the revolu
t io n  will have thp privilege of ap
pointing provisional governors and 
heads of military operatons until 

I order is established.
“ 11— The head of the revolu

tion is authorized to dictate all 
■ measures necessary to safeguard 
! national interests, 
i “ 12 --r- All military forces that 
| have or will take part in this move
ment will constitute the army o[ 
liberation of the revolution.

“ 13 — General Jose Gonzalez 
•jscohar is recognizeii ;s  the

____  |superfine head of this movement
ny t*nit«<i Prf.is. and of the army of liberation.

EL PASO, Tex.. March 8 —The I “ M -  Oen. F.scclvar will be in 
“ Hcrmissilo plan,” the proclama-1fl,n command of all revolutionary 
tion by which the revolution in “Portions in the country and die- 
Mexico w: > started, was received ^ '»*• military movements requp-- 
here todav ed for the revolutions success.

The document is signed by the ‘‘Wt‘ pjvlev  to spill our life blood 
governor oi the State <f Sonoia. :-jthov than sub.mt to;» contimuiPc.' 
Senators, Cor.grejsme.i and poli °! ( , violating the civic iiber-
tical and military leaders. It named !*,f ’ . V  \  ̂-10- ,<,v<)*ul'on- has .con- 
Gen. Jose uonznles Escobar com-1 <lJlc'T'ec’- Inviting the Mexican peo- 
tnander - in - chief of the vovolu* U’' c fp f°Lo\v us, we do so because 
Tionary army amt named form er:VVe..r‘ ‘n< no tr_ remedy.
President Colics'a« an ' ‘inspirator | donunation of
of persecution.” | Elias Calles. Down with impo&i-

The text of the manifesto said: U,on-W e dejrc to comrtitut^n epun- 
“ The soul of this thirst for pow-U1' *° *bink, create and action

Saturday Specials
MARCH 9th. 1929

We appreciate )e 
large nr

MANIFESTO OF 
REVOLUTION k

"OR RENT— Nice clean homey sai J r;lty. ° r T JlJl i-napartment, vacant Mar. 1 lth. 2 1 2 1 pttrpose of electing three (3) 
North Walnut. I City Commissioners to succeed.

FOR RENT— Nice clean furnished 
apt., above garage, cheap. 212 
North Walnut.

City Commissioners to 
Commissioners, Earl Bender, 11 
Brelsford, Jr., and Perry Saylcs, 
whose terms expire.

Be it further ordered that those 
desiring their names to be placed

EUR RENT — .Modern 8 room on the official ballot as candidates 
npartment in private home. Phone ! for City Commissioners must make 
28- ;application to the City Clerk on or

before five p. m., March 27th, A.

cr and accumulation of riches, the 
inspirator o f persecution, is Plut- 
r»rcr> Elius Cnlles, who pretends to
continue imposing his will upon i A H  ■ a  ■ ■ ■ ■ % • « %
thut of law and the will of the poo- | I W I  I  b
pie. To do so he hfls dreamed once iw B  ■ m
more in the possibility of violation ! A  n  ■ B
of the wishes and will of the poo-; V ^ T I I  1*112111 \ t l D P l 3 l C  
pie by imposing as president of J W «  ( I I I  U U J  U p C O l U l O  
the republic one of his puppets-

‘Governors and military chicls! a v o v  H P  T4 QPRPAT1Qhave been threatened and coerced K A lU IV  l i t ,  l )  » I  tvEAlJb,______ ______  % . .  , v v u  --------------  —  —  u i

to follow his instructions. Rewards j 81x105 seamless, (P  Q A  
nave been promised those who ens-; p jnk,' blu c, „ oW ^  l * O i /  
dy bow to* nls demands. Honest ,
and sincere revolutionsts of .•>1* I r’ ii i T̂ mmr-> • -------

FOR RENT — 4 room bTh k ..pay
ment. private bath, private en- 
tiance. gnr-ge. 600 Patterson st.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE — One ;*f host paying j J* 
cafes and sandwich shops on Bank- 
head highway west ot Fort Worth 
82,000 investment. Good reason foi 
selling. Bex 38, Olden, Texas.

1). 1929.
It is further ordered that the 

f-dlowing named persons shall coni 
stitute the Officers to hold sain 
election:

C. Allison, Presiding Judge and 
Clerk.

Earl Johnson, Judge and Clerk.
W K. Jackson, Clerk.

sincere revolutionsts o f «*d 1 1 GILLETTE RAZOR 
parties find themselves in the r i  \ n F S  nlr«r 
position either of sanctioning these i i * « 1 B- 
abuses or opposing by force of 
justice these impositions.

“ As the actual president of tl»e 
republic, Emilio Porters Gil, has 
defroude.’: the hopes of the coun
try, has constituted himself as a 
blind instrument of Callcs, who 
ccntiafi'»s <lirecting all government
al acts i t ’d we who subscribe to 
this movement....__  conscious of ouv
dutien as Mexican citizens anil 
realizing the V.yponsiUility Umt 

| weighs upon us, nW  proclaim and 
i uphold the following'•plan:

, _  . - . .. “ 1—We refuse to recognize Km i-
, Curtis Kinihrol ( b i . jj0 portes Gil "s provisional prosi-j .Sai'1 election shall la- held under "VV. - * 1 ̂ • « * »  i i v i  v ! w  11 I I V I U  U l l U U r  V I I I  J» J

the provisions of the Special Char- [dent o f Mexico, 
ter of the City of Eastland and the i “ 2 — All Senatoi"-

23— AUTOMOBILES
- - ---------- -------- ------ - ten of the city  of Eastland and the | ”2 — All Senators and Congress-! r , » \*rv*fXT/^

DIRECTORY o f service stations | Laws ol’ the State of Texas govern- : v‘bo oppose this movement | ^**-AINlw

LADIES’ ADJUSTABLE 
GARTERS. 1 C  .
Pair    l D C
VOILE RUFFLED CUR
TAINS with (D-jj A A
valance, pair* t p l * v v |
LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE; 
$1.95 value, ( g - j  I Q
silk to top ... < p X o J L t /i
CHILDREN’S Q Q ^
RAYON BLOOMERS d u L

dispensing TEXACO 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr^g Servics Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland SGirage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor C.o., Carbon. 
Newel! Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
.Too F. Tow, 5 miles north.• /.I l .l l  rt . . . . .  «  —

... ..... ........ ----- '■n- Y  •••}»*
Gasoline! î k' municipal elections and only "  cen: c in theii* ;:i|rwtion ns 

these who are qualified under the ;uf „  . ...
law to vote will be permitted t j  r 3 — Uhls apples to members 
\ote at said election and the City of .the Supreme i/urt, governors• 1 "VV UW P « H I  l M ' . U ' M l  M l i U  i l l s  \ ■■■ v i l l i ;  V MJ U I I. f (,’ J

Monagei is hereby ordered to givej1 nnff Stale Iogisiatoi's. 
i/uch notice o f said election as pro-’ “4 — If n inajonty of the Sop,-o- o — it a majority of the Senate i 
vided for bv the. Charter,of said |*nd Congress are>  sympathy with | 
Ciiv i* c-iRtlnr d ><hl{i niovement, *Jicy will proceed i

Passed'' and approved this th* to appoint :• new* provisional prest-{ 
25th day of February A. D. 1929. , ^  >n due time, in acconlnnce

, with the constitution.
.■w ear. yj. n1̂ jr,rjfy Is not in ac- jE- W. Craig City Clerk.

BOWLS,- nice size.... 1 9 c
These Are Real 

Bargains
M i L L  E r •e

5-10-23c STORE O

s l l d  POTATOES i Fresh Vegetable
Red and White

p ,■  ̂ q i/o^|B eH  Peppers, Hi.

Bushel . . 1 .7 5  Cele,T* each 1
Per H A  lettuce, 2 for 
100 Lbs’. - . . Spinach, 1*».
Red Eating Potatoes Squash, 11).

" O l /  I Green Beans, lb. . 
Pound - ..........  O  72 CI Cabbage, lb.

5 1). M. Fern ’s Garden 
Seed

l,u 10c size .... 8c 
2 *'2.c i 20c size 17',c 
T'jcj Onion Sets and Plants, 
.llti White and Yellow.

T'ic j Texas Grape Fruit 
1 lc| Extra large size 7 ' 2t 

Bananas, Fancy Fruit 
i y‘ic j Pound 7t

OBANGES California Sweet and Juicy. 
small size, dozen......... [9 c

SUGAR Pure Cane "| Po 
Granulated, Limit A U

unds p 
’or

Q
O

POTATOES, 10 pounds for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .19c
SHORTENING, Swifts Jewel 8 ‘T-Iln*1 $ 1 .1 9
FLOUR, Our Best Guaranteed 4 8 Pound -< p p  

Sack $ 1 . 0 3

COFFEE, Fresh Ground 3 $ 1.00
MJAF, Swifts Quick Naptha 5 " f £  \4 c

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX. LIQUID OR PASTP
LIQUID 2 5 c s , «  2 1 c  14 X  3 7 c l  " i .  54,
PASTE 25csize 2lcVi pZnd W e i 'S *  6 4 c
PORK ROAST, Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  js !4c
BEEF ROAST, P ou nd. . . . . . . . . . .7 .......................................................... 19c
CHEESE, Full Cream, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?9c
LEG-O-LAMB, Pound. . . . .  ' ~25c
SPARE RIBS  ̂Pound. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; yjŷ

P A \  SI \y\
P R O fH'i 
GOODRICH 
BETTER Si 

NUPER SI 
STATK

FEDERATED
Are links in a chi 
vidually owned 
in buying anil 

T A T E  
East Sill** Square

EASTLAND NJ 

Sales and S« 

Telephone!

FRESH OySl 
AND FISH P

The G LO
Phones J00

CONNER & M 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Tel

M. C. Van de Vert;
Pi'acticc limited to 
the Eye, Far. Nojc, 
210-12-14 Texas S'- 

EASTLAND.

EVERYTHING Ml
EASTLAND M

“ On the Squ» 
Mrs. Hillycr .
Copeland DcpendaWM

‘ Ref rigoratorf

CLARENCE SAtl
Solo Owner of Mm304 w. m

Eastland, T«*

.....  JOSEPH M. WEAVER j cord with the i/cvolutionary move
Krdlott Scrv. Station, S. Seaman j Chairman of f7T<- Board of City 1 ment; the head of the movement

We Sell
STORE 

Almost Everything SOLE 0WNER4#0F MY NAME
---- ------- -  ........................ ....... .. ■ - - • -V -   ̂ -------  ------ ---------------  l *  V I  V / I W J I l l *  I I r  » v V n i l  I I
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tlu; grand chumpion grain romhum 
prize ut the State fair last fall.

Public Relations
Director, Lbne Star

Special to the Telegram.
DALLAS, . March 8.—Appoint

ment of William C. Grant of 
Dallas -as public relations and 
advertising director of the Lone 
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by • R. A. Crawford, viec-presi* 
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company. Mr. Grant formerly 
was director of the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

The IiOnc Star Gas Company 
is the oldest natural gas pipe 
line company in the Southwest, 
having been organized in 190f 
when natural gas. was discovered 
in the Petrolia field north of 
Wichita Falls. It 'operates more 
than 3,200 miles of main pipe 
line and supplies more than 200 
towns and cities in Texas and

(Ranger Times) 
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governors of California, New Jer
sey, Kentucky, .Minnesota, and 
others too numerous to mention.

Now it is charged that a woman 
lias been fclvihg orders to the 
Grtverhor Of Oklnhma. That puts 
him in the same position as the

J. Hendrix, 34, carpenter. Sunday with a program of Scotch
A story of how her husband song ami poetry— Columbus (O.) 

was shot'to death and she was Sunday Dispatch! 
clubbed into unconsciousness twice * ___
by SwiHey was told from the ■ o in„ a„ r , i t rstand by Mrs. Hendrix last night. , / u l -N thousandth person in

The couple, en route to Mo-. Chicago was arrested in a recent 
Bluff to See her son, Jesse Boyd, round-up. Being called one man 
had a flat tire and when a storm jn a thousand in Chicago isn’t the 
started about dark were given tvompliment that it used to .be.— 
lodging in Bwllley s home, she . , ’snj(j • American Lumberman.

After she had gone to bed, 
she h'eard a shot in another room 
and in a moment her husband, 
clutching his left side, staggered 
into her room and fell at the 
foot of the bed. Swilley followed, 
shot Hendrix again and, then 
fired a third time after lie 
slumped to the floor, the widow 
tesli.ied.

When she tried to help her 
husband.'Swilley hit her on the 
head with a crutch and later with 
a cane, threatening to kill her 
if she did not tell officers that 
Hendrix had tried to rob him,
Mrs. Hendrix charged.

ing, was unable to attend.
“ Feeding for Milk Production'' 

was the topic of discussion. Ha- 
lions for milk production Wove 
discussed And an analysis of feed 
with a comparison as to feeding 
value was made.

Attendance Increase*
It was brought out that it takes 

a cow .’tO to 25 days to get on its 
full feed. It reaches the maxi
mum in 40 to 45 days after calv
ing.

I Whitehousc pointed out that the 
| correct way of giving roughage 
was two .pounds to every 100 
pounds live weight.

; What each man is feeding hid 
I stock was touched on lightly.
| At the next session the care of 
calves and breeding stock will ha 

j discussed.
Attendance at each meeting is 

1 increasing.

the grand champion grain sorghum 
prize at tin* State fair last fall.

Southern Oklahoma.
The public relations work of 

the various Lone Star Companies,1 
which includesr the Community: 
Natural (las Company, the Muni
cipal Gas ( ’binpaity, the Dallas 
Gas Company, and the Fort 
Worth Gas Company, will  ̂he co
ordinated in one department.

The advertising now handled 
by Tracy-Locke-Dawspp, Inc., ad
vertising agency, of Dallas, will 
he continued as at present under 
the general supervision of Mr. 
Grant. Among activities which 
will be conducted by the Depart
ment Will be aiding Chambers 
of CdnVtitcrce in constructive up
building of Texas and Oklahoma, 
towns and cities, cooperation with 
civic enterprises, publication of 
an , employees magazine, gather
ing of information on the gas 
industry • in the territory, 'and

Public Relations
Director, Lbrte Star
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Income Tax Service
Special to the Telegram.

DALLAS. March 8.—Appoint
ment of William C. Grant of 
Dallas -as public relations and 
advertising director ol' the Line 
Star Gas Tomynny is announced 
by • R. A. Crawford, vice-prosD 
dent and general manager ol' the
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Py United
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Testimony of State witnesses was 
resumed here today before Dis
trict Judge Coe In trial of John 
Swillvy, GO. Liberty county farm
er, charged with murder of II.
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Take R?—NATURE'S REMEDY—tonirfit.
Your climinativenr^answill be functioning 
jiropcrly by morning and your constipation 
will end with.n bo«< l action as frees and 
easy us nature at licr Itcst—no pain, no
irripinir. Try it. Only 2'>c.
Mild, safe, purely vegetable —
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(Ranger Times)
Centering the discussion around 

the fact that the basis of profit, 
able milk production is cheap 
roughage, Ben Whitehouse, voca
tional agriculturist, told more than 
30 dairymen of the Ranger trade 
territory o f the value o f feed at 
the regular weekly dairy meeting 
held Wednesday night. **• - 

I). H. Van Pelt, vice president 
Universal Mills, Ft. Worth, who 
was scheduled to lead the meet-

company. Mr. Grant formerly 
was director of the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

The Lone Star Gas Company 
is the oldest natural gas pipe 
line company in the Southwest, 
having been organized in 100f 
when natural gas was discovered 
in the Potrolia field north of 
Wichita Falls. It operates more 
than 3,20;) miles of main pipe 
line and supplies more than 200 
towns and cities in Texas and
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THE W E A T H E R  is the most universal topic 
o f  conversation. But few people really know 

anything about it. Feelings arc so deceiving! If 
it ’s hot, most people say, " P -h -e -w !  this is the 
hottest weather I ever saw!” — if it’s cold, they 
jum p just as far the other way and say, "B -r -r -r ! 
This is the coldest weather 1 ever saw!”  They’re 
probably wrong both times. It’s so hard to re
member what the temperature actually was at 
any given time. But those o f  you who said right

along, ”  This is the coldest February we ve had 
for years,”  were correct! The mean temperature 
for the 31 day period from  January 21 to Feb
ruary 20 was the lowest in fifteen years! Thera 
were more cold, disagreeable days in this climate 
than during any similar period for all that time. 
1 Iere are the comparative figures for this year 
and last year, based on  mean temperatures at 
Dallas, a more or less central point in Lone Star 
territory:
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vumption. Naturally gas bills lor this period will be some* 
v. Iiat higher than for the same period last year— and com
pared with the preceding 31 day period this season. T w en ty  
live days in the 3 1 day period from January 21 to February 
20 showed lower mean temperatures than the period front 
December 21 to January 20; an average of 13.64 degree* 
lower! When you compare gas bills, compare these tent* 
perauire figures. And, be thankful with us that Lone S t*  
Gas Service was able to tome through this unprecedented 
weather as efficiently as it did!

You will note that 26 days in the 31 day period had a lower 
mean temperature this year than last year, the average being 
16.96 degrees lower. In one stretch, from February 1 to 14, 
inclusive, the mean temperature was an average of 2 1 de
grees lower this year than last. Eight days this year show 
freezing, 32 degrees, or below freezing, as a mean average 
temperature, against no freezing mean temperatures for a 
like period last year. Such a long period of cold, disagreeable 
Weather, with much sleet, ice and cold rain, means that gas 
heaters were worked considerably over time! All who could 
stay inside did, day and night. This meant larger gas con-
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X D V K iJUJ!iior violinist and a most charm-
I H I) A V
■mediate Societ' irl, enjoyed a lovely tittle
- in Presbyterian ! bi: ay party when Mrs. Vt A.

open 2 t« 3:30 p.
' Hi** * entertained a number ot 

people in her daughter'*

! and \uxil»arie» 
Ipist church Mrs.

. nonor, 
: night. 

The

from eight o'clock until mid: 

home was filled with music,
irector. | nrv1 d* .’ "in" and caris were diver-
i Chapter 2:30 n. St. Patrick colors wer.-
Ensemble 8 p. ro

UT;Utnjjly carried out in the de
ns and souvenirs for thi«

Methodist church- happy celebration o f Miss Mar-
‘on. director. .Mr-*. ret f*'  sivteenth birthday. Mr-.
mist. H-trt \*.as assisted by Mr«. J. U.

Anivx throughout the evening.
iL CL CSS PL AC 1 Hi happy young f<.Ik numbered*
AUDITOR ItM

w ave
Madge Brrlsford. Ruth 

r. Louise Weaver, Dorothy 
n. Ti elma Reason, Entice-

cajhiVann^ pio.-
Mi*y ghan, Virginia Bake'*. 

Eli/jibcth Harris, Elizabeth
vaudeville trill j y. Peggy laylrr, Melba Gamble,

cla.‘ s play o f  thej Cat*1 Vcsta Smith. I.oraine Taylor,
>n, rehearsed, by; :r a little. Beiva Dee Hiliye'

of the faculty. et Hart.
r. end the clever 1 r Kes or, Raymond Cher-
ifie. al*o faculty t -Ron Moser.Rdlie Key Cat

•'** ‘KW v O - t,u We
\S\ j.

, B:l!v Cheatham. Howard 
*. C. D. Knight Jr.. Scott 
7 Jr- James Simmons Ro-

^erring a <5 cent t r crreli, Raleigh Fairfcusira 
Lohaugh. Hcl Dean Allen.• • nan1 Plovers. Harry McAtee,

o O t:cr. Archie Hav*. Elner A!-
ik t h d a  V- Gar ec-gan Coleman, J. C. Da\.
Hart, 'i talented s* I’.n1 Golden.


